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Verse 1
Anything you want / Anything you need
All you do is ask / Try me you'll see
If you trust me / I will make a way
Take away the pain / For you anything
All I want for you / Is the best you see
Take you far away / Eternity with me
There's so many things / That I wanna do
But it's not complete / If it's not with you
Just look over you shoulder / I have got your back, yeah
I'm not going no where no, no / That's a fact
I promise that I'll always be the one
Anything you need, I will give you what you want
Chorus
Everything that you want just say the word and
I'll provide it for you
Everything that you want just say the word and
I'll supply it for you
Verse 2
Tell me what's your wish / Tell me all your dreams
Tell me everything / Weird as it seems
Nothing is too much / For the one I love
Everything's supplied from the man up above
Open up to me / Let's communicate
Once I know you're down / I will do the same
There is nothing that / I wouldn't give to you
I just wanna prove my love is true
Just look over your shoulder, yeah / I have got your
back
I'm not going no where no, no / And that's a fact
Why can't you understand that I'm the one
Anything that you need I will give you a what you want
Chorus
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